
Some monetary awarders are withdrawal due to wait on RAW files submittal for the final 

verification. The Photographic Society of China has been contacting the awarders for 

verification of copyrights and complying with the definitions of PSA and FIAP. 

 

PSA 

 In order to ensure that images comply with the Conditions of Entry and definitions, the 

exhibition organizers may carry out reasonable measures to verify that: 

a) the images are the original work of the entrant and 

b) the images comply with the rules and definitions as set out in these Conditions of 

Entry 

These steps include, but are not limited to, questioning any entrant, requiring the 

submission of RAW files or other digital files representing the original capture of the 

submitted image(s), confronting the entrant with evidence that one or more submitted 

images fails to comply with the Conditions of Entry (also known as Entry Rules), and 

offering the entrant a reasonable opportunity to provide counter evidence to refute the 

exhibition organizer’s evidence by a set deadline. Such entries that are not cleared or are 

still questionable after the entrant has presented evidence may be considered in breach 

of these Conditions of Entry, and declined. Such entries may be referred to PSA for 

further investigation of possible ethics violations 

PSA retains the right to investigate in any way all complaints/suspicions of breaches of 

entry conditions, impose sanctions if deemed necessary, void the acceptances of any 

image found to violate the PSA rules, include the entrant’s name on the list of sanctions 

provided to Exhibitions, and share such investigations with FIAP. Entrants automatically 

agree to these terms by the act of entering the Exhibition and agree to cooperate with 

any investigation. 

If another party is submitting images on the entrant’s behalf, the entrant will still be held 

responsible for adhering to these Conditions of Entry (Entry Rules) and will be subject to 

sanction for any violations to these Conditions of Entry and PSA’s Statement of Ethics 

that may result. 

 

部分獎金得獎人目前從缺, 本學會善聯絡義務, 已經聯絡數次, 要求提供 RAW 檔案證

明該作品著作權之擁有, 及符合美國攝影學會 PSA及歐洲影藝聯盟 FIAP之規定. 

PSA 

 為確保圖符合參賽條件同定義，沙龍組織者可以採取合理措施驗證： 



A）圖像係參賽者原始作品同 

b）圖像符合 PSA規定規則及定義 

步驟包括但不限於對任何參賽者提出質疑，要求提交代表原始捕獲所提交圖像

RAW文件或其他 EXIF文件，向參賽者提供一個或多個提交圖像不符合參賽規範，

並為參賽者提供合理機會提供反證據，規定期限內提交申訴沙龍組織。 參賽者提

出證據後未結清或仍有疑問, 此類可被視為違反參賽規範，並取消得獎資格。 此類

條目可提交 PSA，以進一步調查可能違反道德行為 

PSA保留以任何方式調查所有違反參賽規範投訴/疑慮權利，在必要時實施制裁，宣

佈接受任何被發現違反 PSA規則圖像無效，把參賽者个名列入 PSA 的制裁清單，

並與 FIAP分享此類調查。 參賽者自動同意條款行為進入沙龍，並同意配合任何調

查。 

如果另一方代表參賽者提交圖，參賽者仍須對遵守參賽規範負責，並會因違反參賽

規範同 PSA道德聲明而受處罰。 

 


